Eurasian Collared-Dove
in North America
and the Caribbean
Dove (Streptopelia
'risoria')as well as new

informationon distribution,
rangeexpansion,and futureprojectionsfor the Eurasian
Collared-Dove as it becomes established in
North America and the Caribbean.
RINGED

TURTLE-DOVE

The Ringed Turtle-Dove (S. 'risoria')•or

BarbaryDove as it is knownthroughout
Europe--is a domesticated form of the

African Collared-Dove (S. roseogrisea)
(Goodwin1967).The singlequotesaround
the specificepithet indicatethat many
authors do not consider it to be a valid

speciesdue to yearsof domesticationand

captiverearing(Goodwin1967).It is very
popularamongdovefanciersandis bredto
produce various color varieties.The most

commonlyseenvarietyis thecream-colored

blonde.Othervarieties
induderosy,fawn,
tangerine,
purewhite,andseveral
piedforms
(Lockhart1997).In recentyears,backcrossing with wild S. roseogrisea
hasresulted
in a
"wild"colorvariety(Goodwin1983)whichis
similarto the parentAfricanCollared-Dove
and most closelyresembles
the Eurasian

Eurasian
(ollared-Dove
in theDryTortugas:
spring1999.

Collared-Dove.
The RingedTurtle-Dove
is

Photograph/Andrew
W.Kratter

frequentlyfoundaroundtheworldin a feral
or semi-feral condition, but coloniesseldom

CHRISTINA H. ROHAGOSA*

prosper
unless
theyarefedbyhumans
andthepoptdation
isaug-

and TERRY
HcENEANEY

mentedby additionalrelease.
RESOLVING

IDENTIFICATION

DIFFERENCES

n
the
mid-1980s,
apopulation
ofStreptopelia
doves
insouthern
Florida
wasidentified
astheEurasian
Collared-Dove
(Streptopelia
The RingedTurtle-Dovecan be confusedwith EurasianCollareddecaocto
Frivaldszky)
(Smith& Kale1986,White1986).Birdwatchers Dove,andextreme
caremustbe takento separate
thetwospecies.
are now witnessing
the expansion
of thisspecies
acrossthe North Complicating
the matterfurther,hybridshavebeenfound in St.

Americancontinentand the Caribbean
Islands.Sightings
at new Petersburg,
Florida (DeBenedictis1994, Smith 1987),and Joliet,
locations
arereported
monthly
astherangeoftheEurasian
Collared- Illinois(Bohlen1998)andalsooccurin captivity
(J.PireandM.
Doveexpands
asa resultof eithernaturaldispersal
or localrelease. Pierce,
pers.comm.).Buff-colored,
pied,andtangerine
varieties
of
Thisarfidepicksup whereE WilliamSmith(1987)left off when the EurasianCollared-Dovehavebeenrecorded(Goodwin1973,J.

hefirstintroduced
theNorthAmerican
birdwatching
community
to Pire,pers.comm.),and cream-coloredindividualswereobservedin
theEurasian
Collared-Dove.
Its purpose
isto present
themostcur- southFlorida(Smith1987)andin Guadeloupe
(Barreetal. 1996).
rentinformation
onidentification
problems
withtheRinged
TurtleExplaining
the visualdifferences
between
RingedTurtle-Doves
* Oepartment
ofWildlife
Ecology
andConservation.
P.O.
Box110430,
University
ofFlorida, and EurasianCollared-Dovesis difficult due to the subtletiesof dove
Gainesville,
Florida
32611-0430
(cmrsage@grove.ufi.edu)
coloration
andthetremendous
variation
nowfoundwithinRinged
1'BirdManagement
Biologist,
RQBox168,Yellowstone
Nalional
Park,
Wyoming
82190
Turtle-Doves
(Smith1987).Bodyshading
canappear
differently
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dependingon light and varies
with season,
age,andsex.Smith
(1987), Blackshaw(1988), and
DeBenedictis
(1994)provideimFigure1. ThisEurasian

portantfieldmarksthatshould
be considered
when makingan
identification(Table l). Those

Collared-Dove

•

was photographed
in March lgg8

features marked with an asterisk

in Table I are the most reliable;

on CedarKey,Florida.
Notethe grayishcoloration

however,a holisticapproachto

on the undertail coverts

identification is recommended in

andespeciallythe black
extendingdistally
alongthe outertail feather.

the field.

Hybridsoftenhavea blendof

This extension creates a 'W'

the features describedin Table 1.

or 'M' patternwhichis fairly
conspicuous
aoddiagnostic.
Photograph/Christina

In Denmark,hybridsof the two

species
weresmallerand paler
than Eurasian Collared-Dove
and lacked the full extent of black

RomaRosa

on the narrow outer web of the

L•

rectrices
(Fisher1953)--afeaturedefiningRingedTurtle-Doves
and

hybrids
(Figs.1 and2). A convoluted
vocalization
syntax
canalso
result.
Hybrids
tendnotto retainthetypical
three-note
callof a pure
EurasianCollared-Dove;rather,the call is a combinationof that of

thetwospecies
(J.Pire,pers.comm.).Evenif a hybriddoeshavea
three-note
call,it apparently
cannotproduce
thethree-note
callmore
thenonetimein succession:
on thesecondtry,the hybridgivesthe
call combinationderivedfrom its two differentparents.The combinedvocalization
is variable;
not all hybridsexhibitthesamecom-

bination.
NewStreptopelia
populations
should
beexamined
carefullybefore
hybridization
occurs
andfurther
complicates
identification.
EURASIAN

NATIVE

COLLARED-DOVE:

AND

EURASIAN

RANGE

EXPANSION

FigureZ. Undertail
patternof Ringed
Turtle-Dove
(left)
andEurasian
Collared-Dove
(right). RingedTurtle-Doves
have

In itsOldWorldrange,
thehistory
ofEurasian
Collared-Dove
iscom- whitish undertailcovertsand showless blackon the rectrices;

plicated.
Thespecies
isbelieved
tobenative
toIndia,SriLanka,
and the black does not extend to the outer web of the outer rectrix.
havegrayundertailcoverts,
Myanmar
(ddHoyoetal.1997),
where
it remained
untilit expandedEurasianCollared-Doves
and the blackon the rectricesextendsto the outer edge
intoTurkey
andtheBalkans
in the16thcentury
either
bynatural
dis- of the outerrectrix.Thedegreeto whichthe blackextendsdistally
persalor byhumanintroduction
(Voous1%0,Long198l).In the on the outer tail feather of Collared-Dovesvaries from individual
early 1900s,EurasianCollared-Dove
beganits impressive
range to individual,
butthe patteroof distalextension
relative
expansion
across
Europe,
colonizing
Yugoslavia
in 1912,Hungary
in to that of the innerrectricesis a diagnosticcharacter.
1930,Germany
in 1945,Norwayin 1954,Britainin 1955(a previous Hybrids
tendto havea patternsimilarto that
reportwasof questionable
origin),andSpainin 1974(Fisher
1953, of the RingedTurtle-Dove.
delHoyoet at.1998).It waspossibly
introduced
to northern
China
and Koreafrom India (Goodwin 1967)--althoughit could have

TABLE

I. DIFFERENCES

arrivednaturally
fromwestern
China(Vaurie1%l)--and to Japan

AND

Eurasian Collared-Dove

three-note kuk-kooo-kook

change
in a favorable
gene(Mayr195l), amelioration
ofhabitat,
and
in Britain--from 4 birds in 1955 to about 19,000 in 1964 (Hudson

1%5).Currentpopulation
estimates
of Eurasian
Collared-Doves
in
areasof theWesternPalearctic
areoverwhelming:
about518,000pairs

Color

Snow& Perrins1998).The Collared-Dove
canbreedthroughout
the
VOLUME
53 (1999),ISSUE
4

R,nged
f 9•!.esD?e
•-n-nnle kooeek-krrroooo(aw)

softjeeringlaugh
harshmewgiveninflight
nrwhilealil•hling
•anabJc, olten creamier
palesandy
brown,
withbuff,v
grayneck
andlackinggrayandpinkIones
andheadtingedwi!hpink;traderpar
ts
brnwnish-gray
notmuchdarkel'
than
primaries
darkerthanrcslofwing: prin-•aricsoflen
rt•t ofwing;
three-toned
winl•
wingusually
two-tnned:
pr mades
verydark,gray"wrists"
*rin• darker
thanres!ofwing
brm,afish
upper-wing
coverts

JWings•

1989-1991;
and100,000to onemillionpairsin Turkeyin 1998(Snow

The dovedispersed
intoall habitable
areasandbeganbreeding
shortly
afteritsarrival.Breeding
wasdocumented
in Britain,Norway,
Sweden,
and Francewithintwo years(Fisher1953,Hudson1965,

COLLARED-DOVES

•'Call

in Germanyin the mid-1980s;
200,000pairsin Britainduring
& Perrins 1998).

EURASIAN

TURTLE-DOVES

(The mostimportantcharacteristics
are markedwith an asterisk.)

from Chinain the 18thor 19thcentury(Fisher1953,Voous1%0,
Goodwin1%7). Its successful
expansion
hasbeenattributedto a
theexpansion
of cultivation
(Mayr 1965).
EurasianCollared-Dove
exhibitedremarkable
populationgrowth

BETVVEEN
RINGED

*Tail

underside ofnuter web of outer

underside of outer web of outer rectrix

rectrixblackat base,with outerblack

white;blackon reelricesdoesnot

margins
extending
distally

cxleud farther than undertail coverts

to fnrm a shallnw
Vent

S•ze

gray

muchlargerthanMournmg I )ove

whitish

usually
o•fiysornewbat
larger

th,mMourning
D•ve_ _
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GrandBahama

reported from the Cayman

Abaco

Islandsand may be foundon
other islands in the Greater

Berry
Is[•--'• Eleuthra
-.. ß
Andros
• • •New
<•,•

Antilles--where
it mayperhaps
be misidentifiedas Ringed

BiminJ..
Cuba

• •

Turtle-Dove. The Lesser Antill-

Prov•deqce

ean populations likely were
derived from an introduction

into Guadeloupe
in 1976(Barre

et at. 1996).About30 yearsago,

CaymanIslan•s
• •--••-•

Nevis

ß .Antigua
Montserrat.

Guadeloupe
-•
Dominica --

Martinique*-

Eurasian

Collared-Dove

Streptopeliadecaocto

an individualpurchasedseveral
pairs of Eurasian CollaredDovesin Parisandbroughtthem

to Guadeloupe.
Approximately
20 birds were released in 1976

whena nearbyvolcanothreatenedto erupt.The populations
found in Montserrat in 1990

(JamesDaley, pers. comm.),
D

Dominicain 1987(Smith 1995),
St. Kitts

and

Nevis

in

1995

in the Caribbean. Arrows indicate islands with known

(Francis1996),and Martinique
in 1994(Barreet at. 1996)may
havecomefromtheGuadeloupe
introductions,
althoughthe possibility
of additionalintroductions

populations.

cannot be ruled out.

Figure3. Currentdistributionof EurasianCollared-Dove

It is generally
assumed
that theFloridapopulation
of Eurasian
yearin mostofEurope
byfeeding
onpredictable
andpersistent
sup- Collared-Doves
arosefrom individuals
that dispersed
from the
pliesofcommercial
crops
andcanachieve
ahighreproductive
output Bahamas
anditssurrounding
islands.
Thespecies
probably
arrived
in
of345broods
peryear(Cramp
1985)depending
ontheseverity
ofthe Floridain theearly1980s(Smith1987),although
theprecise
dateof
climate.
Whenfoodisabundant,
Eurasian
Collared-Doves
frequentlyits arrivalis uncertain
dueto confusion
with RingedTurtle-Dove.
starta newclutchwhilestillattending
to dependent
fledglings
and Eurasian
Collared-Doves
mayhavereached
Florida
asearlyasthelate
sometimes
whileyoungarestillin the nest(Robertson1990).

1970s.BeforeSmith and Kale's(1986) identification
of Eurasian

Eurasian
Collared-Dove
inhabits
aridcountry
withtreesor scrub, Collared-Doves
in Florida,
allNorthAmerican
Streptopelia
populausually
nearcultivation,
andisconsidered
resident
in India(Cramp tionswerebelieved
to beRinged
Turtle-Doves.
Thespecies
increased
1985).In Europe,the species
is associated
with humansettlements, itsrangein Floridawithina decade
of itsdiscovery
(Fig.4a).The
bothurbanandrural,wherefoodandshelter
areplentiful(Coombs Floridapopulation
isthelikelysource
formanypopulations
estabet at.1981,Hengeveld
1989).Thedoveusually
shunsurbancenters, lishedsubsequently
in thesoutheastern
states.
areasof extensive
monoculture,
andforest(Coombs
et at. 1981).It
Georgia's
firstCollared-Dove
record
wasa birdthatwasshotbya

relieslargelyon wastegrainthat is associated
with agriculturehunterin 1988(E Howard,pers.comm.).EurasianCollared-Doves
(Goodwin1967)andwilloftenroostin barns(Coombs
et at.1981). werereported
inArkansas
in 1989(M. Parker,
pers.comm.),
Alabama
in 1991(Holn•es
1991),Tennessee
in 1994(1LKnight,
pers.comm.),
DISCOVERY
AND

NORTH

AND

EXPANSION

AMERICA

IN THE CARIBBEAN

Texasin 1995(G. Lasley,
pers.comm.),and Montanain 1997(M.

Tempel
andT.McEneaney,
pers.
obs.)(Fig.4b).Unfortunately,
there

with the actual
Toomuchtimehaspassed
to permituneqmvocal
identification
ofthe is no certaintythat thesefirstreportscorresponded
Collared-Dove.
Populations
of Streptopelia
exactsource
of theNorthAmerican
population.
According
to Green arrivalof the Eurasian
werefoundinJoliet,
Illinois,
asearlyas1982(Bohlen
1998);
this
(1977)and Smith(1987),a localbreederbroughtthe Eurasian doves
includes
Eurasian
Collared-Doves,
Ringed
Turtle-Doves,
Collared-Dove
to Nassau,
Bahamas,
in theearly1970s.
In December population
whichareassumed
tobe
1974,several
individuals
escaped
whentheaviarywheretheywere andhybrids(Bohlen1998).Individualdoves,
housed
wasburglarized.
Thebreeder
released
theremaining
Collared- dispersers
fromthe Florichpopulation,
havebeenfoundin Long
Dovesshortlythereafter--believed
to be a totalof no morethan 50 Island,
NewYork,in 1996;Conneautville,
Pennsylvania,
in 1996(P.
birds.Bythemid-1980s,
thespecies
wasverycommon
onAndros, Hess,
pers.comm.)--the
same
oradifferent
individual
reappearing
in
Abaco,
GrandBahama,
Spanish
Wells,
Bimini,
andseveral
oftheBerry 1999(NorthAmerican
Birds,
thisissue);
Portland,
Oregon,
in 1998(H.
Islands.
An additional
population
wasreleased
onAbacofromNassau Nehls,pers.comm.);and Ortonville,Minnesota,
in 1998 (Eckert
in theearly1980sto relievehuntingpressure
on thenativeWhite- 1999)(Fig.4c).TheEurasian
Collared-Dove
appears
to befollowing
CrownedPigeon(Columbaleucocephala)
(Smith 1987).Eurasian a patterndescribed
as"jump"
dispersal,
wherethereislongdistance
Collared-Dove
probably
arrived
onAbaco
bynatural
dispersal
aswell. dispersal
of individuals
withthelarger
population
gradually
fillingin
Eurasian Collared-Dove is found on several other Caribbean thegap(Pielou1979).Thispatternissimilarto thatobserved
forthe
islands(Fig.3). Firstnotedin Cubain 1990(Garrido& Kirkconnell spedes
duringitsinvasion
in Europe
(Hudson1972).
1990),it is nowcommonin thecityof Havanaandis foundon the
Many of theseindividualdoves--andpopulations
in some
Guanahacabibes
Peninsula
(Raffaele
etat.1998).Thespecies
hasbeen states--may
betheresultof a localintroduction.
Somedovefanciers
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Eurasian Collared-Dove Reports: 1986-1990
Figures4a, 4b, and4c.
Theexplosivenatureof EurasianCollared-Dove
reports
from 1986 to 1999 is readily
apparent.All mappedsighting
datawerecarefullyresearched
andverified;see "Notefrom
the Authors"on p. 3SZ
regardingsources
anda cautionaryword
on how best

to interpretthe maps.

e•
1990
ßactual date unknowndue to confusionwith Ringed Turtle-Dove
Figure4a
who own Eurasian Collared-Doves

may confusethem with Ringed
Turtle-Dovesor maynot admit to
others that they own Eurasian
Collared-Doves.
Whileconducting
surveys
to identifyindividuals
who
own Eurasian Collared-Doves, C.

M. Romagosareceived several
requests
askingfor breedingstock.
Smith(1987)hadthesameexperiencewhileresearching
captivestatus in the mid-1980s.

Eurasian

Collared-Dove
is not aspopularin
captivity as RingedTurtle-Dove
due to its aggressiveness
toward
other birds and its wariness with
humans. These traits have led to its

release in several states (anon.,

ß previousreports

pers.comm.).(See"Notefrom the
Authors"

below on the issue of

anonymity.)Populationsin Californiafirstappearing
in Venturain
1992 (E Lehman in litt.) are a

Figure4b

Eurasian Collared-Dove Reports: 1996-1999

result of doves that were released

in the area(anon.,pers.comm.).
The smallpopulationin KingCity,
California,is alsoa locallyintroducedpopulation(H. Banks,pets.
comm.). Individuals released in

Braggadocio,
Missouri,were obtained from an auction in Tennes-

see(anon.,pers.comm.).Bohlen
(1998) suspects
that the StreptoDeliapopulationin Joliet,Illinois,
originated
fromreleased
birds.The
appearance
and eventualnesting
of

Eurasian

Collared-Doves

in

Memphis,Tennessee,
in thespring
of 1994wasthoughtto be from a
release
of captives
(R. Knight,pets.
VOLUHE53 (1999), ISSUE4

ß previousreports
Figure4c
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comm.).A population
in Houstonwasreleased
in themid-1990s(G, bagsandhavebeenharvested
in Georgia
(G.W. Steele1998,website),
Lasley,
pets.comm.),andseveral
otherreleases
haveoccurred
in Texas Missouri(J.H. Schulz,
pers.comm.),Mississippi
(R. D. Elmore,pets
(anon.,pers.comm.),althoughthedovemayalsohavereached
these comm.), and Texas(M. K. Skoruppa,pets. comm.). The larger
areasby naturaldispersal
from the southeast.
Suchreleases
obscure Collared-Dove
maybecome
attractive
to hunters,
possibly
reducing
our understanding
of theactualdispersal
patternof thespecies.
The pressure
onMourningandWhite-winged
(Zenaida
asiatica)
doves.
There is still much to learn about the status of the Euraslan
potential
fortranslocation
of thespecies
fromFloridato otherplaces
in NorthAmericancouldfurtherconfound
theissue.
C. M. Romagosa Collared-Dove in North America. More observation and research on
currenfiyis usingmolecularteclmiques
to identifypointsources
of breeding
habits,movements,
andlifehistoryof thisspecies
is sorely
introduction in North America.

needed
before
wecanbegintounderstand
whateffects
it mayhaveon

The breedingbiologyof the EurasianCollared-Dove
in North
Americais poorlyknown.Nestingis documented
in severalstates
includingCalifornia(K. Garrett,pets.comm.),Alabama(Drennen
1997),Colorado(M. Janos,pers.comm.),and Montana.Nesting
occurred
in Nebraska
lessthana yearafterthespecies
firstappeared
there (Grzybowski1998). EurasianCollared-Dovescan breed
throughoutthe year,and breedingwas recordedin Floridain
December(McNair 1997).The incubationperiod documentedin
GulfBreeze,
Florida,was14days,withfledgingafter17days(Rose&
Rose1999).Givenits historicrangeexpansion
throughout
Europe
(Fisher1953,Hudson1965)and itsrapidinvasionof Florida(Smith
1987, Hengeveld1993, Romagosa& Labiskyin press)and the
Southeast,
theEurasian
Collared-Dove
probably
willcolonize
mostof
NorthAmericawithinthenextfewdecades.
Climatically
warmareas
andthemid-continental
cerealproduction
areaswheregrainspillage
iscommonplace
will be especially
vulnerable.

indigenous
NorthAmerican
birdlife.Otherintroduced
birdspecies-e.g., HouseSparrow(Passer
domesticus)
and EuropeanStarling
(Sturnus
vulgaris)---have
takenholdandbecome
permanently
establishedasa partof ouravifauna
withoutourhavingfullydocumented

CONCERNS

AND

PREDICTIONS

andstudiedthe initialphases
of theirexpansion.
With the CollaredDove,we nowhavean excellent
andrareopportunityto identifyand

monitora species
newlyintroduced
intoourhabitats
duringthis
tial phase.Thephenomenon
seems
particularly
intriguingsincethe
species
seemsto be spreading
so rapidlyoversucha wide region,

formingso manylocalized
breeding
populations,
andpotentially
affecting
otherrelatedgenera.Documentation
of both indigenous
andnonindigenous
dovedemographics
couldprovidevaluable
informationfor wildlifemanagers
in theyearsto come.
NOTE

FROM

THE

AUTHORS

Weobtainedmostof theinformation
forthemapsin thisarticlefrom
published
sources
suchasNorthAmerican
Birds(alsoFieldNotesand
American
Birds),rarebirdalertpostings
ontheinternet,andperson-

Asthisspecies
spreads
intohabitatsit hadnotpreviously
occupied
in al communications with several individuals. Due to the massive
North America,it may causeproblemsfor indigenousspecies. amount of accumulated
data and potentialreportingerror from
EurasianCollared-Dove
may becomea potentialcompetitorwith sources,
somedatesandlocations
maybe inaccurate.
Please
contact

MourningDove(Zenaidamacroura)
dueto theirsimilardietaryand theauthors
if younoticeanyerrors;
wewouldliketo beasaccurate
as
nestingrequirements.
Kale (1984) observedthat Streptopelia
spp. possible
in our continuingresearch.
Thereare very few verified
seemedto be displacingthe MourningDove in localizedareasin
southern Florida. Interactions observed between Eurasian Collared-

DovesandMourningDoveshaveled manyto believethat CollaredDovesmaybe moreaggressive.
For example,Collared-Doves
have
been observedchasingMourning Dovesand other nativebird
species--Northern
Cardinals(Cardinaliscardinalis),
PaintedBuntings(Passerina
ciris),andBlueJays(Cyanocitta
cristata)--fromfeedingstations
in southeastern
Florida(Romagosa
& Labisky
in press).
It
shouldbenoted,however,
thatMourningDoveshavebeenseenchasingEurasianCollared-Doves
in thesamemanner.Concernhasarisen
aboutthe apparentdecrease
of MourningDoveswhereEurasian
Collared-Doves
areabundant,
asin CedarKey,Florida(C.M. R.,pets.
obs.,Stedmar/1998).
Birdwatchers
shouldbeawareof potentialcompetition,and MourningDove populationsshouldbe monitored
whereEurasian
Collared-Doves
arepresent.
EurasianCollared-Doves
arenot withoutpredatorsin their New

records
fromCanadaatthispoint,andnonethatweareawareof from
Mexico.Therehavebeenvariousreportsof EurasianCollared-Doves
closeto the Mexican border,and there is no reasonto believethat the
doves have not crossed it.

There is an inherent bias with the flood of EurasianCollared-Dove

reportsin thepastfewyears.
With greater
publicawareness,
thenumberof reportswill increase,
givingtheappearance
of a suddendispersalof doves
to anarea.Thisphenomenon
wasevidentaftera request
forinformation
ontheEurasian
Collared-Dove
in Missouriwasposted(Low1998).Readers
mustbeawareof thispotentialbiasandview
theaccompanying
maps(Fig.4) with thisin mind.
Because of the delicate issue of the source of Eurasian Collared-

Doveintroductions,
several
peopleasked
to remainanonymous
We
respecttheir privacyand appreciate
theirwillingness
to contribute
importantinformationon the species.

Worldrange.Theirpreference
forsuburban
areasandotherhuman- ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
associated
habitatsis linked to predationfrom domesticcats Thispaperwasverymucha collaborative
effort,andwearegreatlyindebted
to

(Coombset al. 1981,C.M.R., pets.obs.).Collared-Doves
are also all thathavecontributed.
Wewouldliketo thankall stateandprovincial
bird
for responding
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regarding
Euras]an
becoming
a popularpreyitemfor raptors.Cooper's
Hawks(Accipiter recordcommittees
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Collared-Dove
werediscovered
in a Burrowing
Owl (Athene
cunicu- considerable
R. D. Elmore,J.Frank,T. H. Kent,A. Kratter,
G.Lasley,
N. Moore,
laria) burrow in Florida (P. Bowen,pers.comm.).The Eurasian 1.Dinsmore,
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1.Pire,1.H. Schulz,
P.Springer,
H. T.Taylor,
M. Tempel,
S
Collared-Dove
increase
maybe a blessing
to nativehawksin subur- Williams,and1.D. Wilson.T.Schiefer
compiled
Eurasian
Collared-Dove
sightbanandrural/agricultural
settings.
ingsthrough1996andwaskind enoughto sendtheseto C. M. R. via emafi

Eurasian
Collared-Doves
havealsofoundtheirwayintohunters'
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